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REDUCED.

r 6 lock in tha opening of ft a present month, being
,-H Sht, we were prepared to purchase at the NEW
IglC andPHILADELPHIA

f ‘

AUCTION- SALES
SOB THE GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD,and arenow
s lo exhibit a portion of all the leading styles of
lons In which ench immense losses were submitted
M the Importers, at our usualsmall profits,

j-ars are lirvited to an examination of onr Stock,

DAtLT RECEIPT OF

LOTS qf goods,
WHICH ABE CLOSED OUT CHEAP.

IBWEN'STODDART & BROTHER,
450, 453, and 454 North SECOND Street,

A3t ■ . Aboye Willow.

STEEL So SOIST

NOW OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF

SILKS,
SHAWLS, *

PLAIN POPLINS,
PLAID POPLINS,
PLAIN MERINOES,
PLAID MERINOES,

AND A ORE AT'VARIETY OF OTHER -

{EW DRESS GOODS,

All purchased at very

LOW PRICES,

And willbe sold at-avery smalladvance.

ILAINES,
CHINTZES,

'• MUSLINS,

AT THE LOWBST*MABKET PRICES,

awfit Nos. 718 and 715 N, TENTH Street.

AND OPENING
OP THE

w and Magnificent Store

Tils' LOUTEY CO.,
i. 36 South. OEigHth. Street,

MONDAY, Seitt. 26th,
!B Witt BE FOUND THE HOST BEAUTIFUL

ASSORTMENT OF

DKY 00008,
jOAKS, AJO> SHAWLS ■'IN THE CITY., ,

WE HAVE JUST OPENED .

noo PCS SILKS,
' PLAIN AND FANCY.

SOO MERINOS;
PLAIN AND FIGURED.

250.FRENCH POPLINS,
EIF AND FIGURED.

200 WOOL DE LAINES,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE WIDTH, PLAIN
AND FIGURED.

150 MOHAIR AIIPAOAS,
PLAIN AND FIBDRED.

TOO ENGIjISH merino,
ALSO, A LAEHB STOCK OF..

Fanoy -and Staple
DBEB 8 ■ 60 ODB.
Mm - •

E PLACE TO BUY

mm goods.
C. STKAWBRIDGE & Co.,

JfOSTHWEST OORXER

[G.RTH and market streets/
Hare always tn stock a fall line of

SCOTCH TABLE LINENS, Damask and'Spot,
IRISH TABLE LINENS,. Damask and Spot,
BARNSLEY TABLE LINENS, extra heavy,
TOWELS, NAPKIN?, and DOYLIES.
SHEETING and PILLOW LINENS.

/ Liberal inducements to Hotels, Boarding Schools,
[purchasers of large lota. se26*tuthBtf

A. B, CAMPBELL & CO.,

,m CHESTNUT STREET,

!K AT, AND UNDER, MARKET KATES,

jANNELS,
ILANKETS, ■ - •

LEACHED GOODS,
ILKS,
HAWLB,
'.ERINOES,
'OPXiINS,
!LAH PLAIDS,
.lpacas,
10HAIES,
ILOAKINGB,
iINENS, WHITE GOODS, &c., &c.

DRY GOODS, :

THE YARD, PIECE OR PACKAGE,

WHOLESALE ROOMS HP STAIBS.
Im ' - ' "

iMY, NAVY, AND CIVIL

loth house:
W. T. SNODGRASS,

SZCOHD Street and »3 STKAWBEBBY Street.

A LAMB STOCK OP All. DBDS OP

iOTHS, OiBSIMBBSB, TESTINGS, &C„
itr prices, purchased before the rise, independent
'lit gamblers, by the package, piece, or yard. Our
is to sell. We don’tpeddle. Come and see our

The Armyand Nayy trade has oar special at*
-- «e7-!m

RWEN STODDART & BROTHER
Invite inspection

te large and varied stock-of •
TALL AMD WINTER DRY GOODS

!a have been purchased since the
DECLINE IS GOLD,

marked to sell at such prices as will effect
QUICK SALES, ;

e stock cojngriaea-
French. Merinoss, •
Paris Poplins,
Plaid .do
Merino Plaids,
Mousselin de Laines,
Saxony Dreßs Goods.

Black and Colored Dress Silks, ■Shawls, Cloaks, and S&cques,
&c., &e.

> aad Boys’wear~,
CURWEtf STODDABT & BHO.,

450, 45», anil 434 Korth SECOND Street,
N -lit cV Above Willo w.

IDE FBEFCEt STYLE. PRINTS,
&BKO.V450, «a. aid 484 Jlorth SECOSB

AUCTION IN PRICES '
,

Of Men arid Boys’ wear,'
_

„ „„ COBWEN STODDABT & BKO.,
; d|o, 45a, and 4:54 ftorth SBOOND Street,
*st AI)OT6 willow
PIN’S FRENCH MEBINOES AT f2.
211-wool French Poplinsat $l.B7>J.fins English Merinoas at >81.75. .
;;rdewlde do do *2.00.Wdo do do *2.Flail andPlaid Dress Goodeat 37Ke to 62K0.JOHN H. STOKBS,703 ABOH Street.

BTEEL & SON HAVE NOW‘ open a large and oholea asskortment of
„ FALL AND WINTER DKEBB HOODS.jWa Sferinoes, $1.25 to $B, Plain Poplins,
, "d Merinoeaand Poplins,J» n and Plaid Silk Poplins,
‘‘»ia andFigured MohairPoplins, /

_ .5 treat variety of nowand choice Dross Goods, all
ncesfarbelow rthe present cost of importation.
OKS—Of all kinds, a great variety, from 75eent*

yard, below
,.Wio

the IMPOSTER'S pbicbs.
>,l. A Jarge assortment, at a small advancelast season’s prices.' ' v • - ■ >■:K Nos, fl 3 and 715 NorthTENTH Street.

BTOOK OF SILKS ON
HAJxUt for t&ta below the pretest cost of impor*
Rich Moire Antique?,
Colored*nd Black Corded Silk,
jColored and Black Poult de Sole*.Armuree and Oros Qrainea.

i Superior Qaalltr. Plaia Silk*.Colored and Black Ottoman Silks.Colored and Blaok Ffsured Silka.Heavy Black Tdffetae.*,
\operiorBlack Silks. , i ,
Hack BUk» ofall kinds. '
jJ EBWIHf HALL 4 CO..

; 30 South SECOMD Street.
'A.NKETS.

American made.Jarge "Premium Rocinlales, ''
BBS?* “Merrlmaok.” c vtnj„¥?,wn “Hollands. ’*

'riiaDf
i 1./1low-priced Blankets.'

Cradle Hankets.:
sl«ml„iB4

, Bora0 Blankets,id’“"““'sand Families supplied with anyarade,
tik~

8
„ i° finest, of any size, from'smallestaria bed, a i lowestwholesale orretail rates; ,:

„
- -COOPEE A COfIARD, •- -

s, g. corner MlftTH aad JHABEET.
' ' . -k 'i . • r*c i ’

VOL. B.—NO. U.
. RETAIL DRY BOOBS.

QOOPER So CONARD,

■ NINTH AND MARKET STREETS,

: HAVE FULL ASSORTMENTS OF'

LADIES’ CLOAItINGS,

*COATINGS AND. OVERCOATINGS,

FANCY OASSIMERES, V

FLANNEL SHIRTINGS,'

BLANKETS AND FLANNELS,

SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS,
, .

...
•, . i : '.i v;<'r :-■ "' ■

SHAWLS AND MAUDS,
\'f. ’

LADIES'FALL CLOAKS.
se24-smw3m

QURTAIN WAREHOUSE.

ELEGANT LACE CURTAINS

AKD

RICH CURTAIN MATERIALS

AT LOW PRICES.
' THX I: . .; ■■ .

FINEST GOODS IMPORTED
SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN Sc ARRISON.

se24-sw7t 1008 CHESTNUT Street.

TYRESS GOODS ATH 1 REDUCED PRICES
from the last Auction Sales •.

In New York and Philadelphia.
Faria Popline, choice shades, $l.
Solid Check Poplins, $l.Double-widthPlaid Valencias, 75c.
French Merinoes. in choice shades, $1.75.
Paris Mousseline DeLainee, inblack and colors.
All-wool double-width Cashmere.
Union Cashmere.

_ _ .

10,000 yards Saxony Dress Goods, ranging from 40e
upward. . CURWEN, STODDART. &BRO,,

450, 45*, and4s4N.SECOND St., ab. WILLOW.
se29-St ■ ''

;«: hi « v : ;i

SILK & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.
L. HALLOWELL & CO.,

615 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO THE TRADE

PLAIN MERINOS,
PRINTED MERINOS,

PLAIN POPLINS,
PLAID POPLINS,

n MOIJS DE LAINES,
WOOL PLAIDS,

BLACK SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,

■ FANCY SILKS,
BLACK ALPACAS,

PARIS DUOHESSE,
TOIL-DU-NOKD,

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER

FANCY DRESS STUFFS,
Alt PURCHASED SINCE THE RECENT HEAVY

DECLINE IS GOLD,

And trill be sold at a

SMALL VANCE ON COST.
ALsJ||lN ASSORTMENT OP

CLOTH CLOAKS

SACQUES.
se22-iheta 1m

FALL 1 STOCK [FALL,
1864. j NOW IN STORE. (1864.

JDffIIJND YARD & C!O.,
Bos. 617 Chestnut and 614 Jayne Btreets,

IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS OP

SILKS AND FANCY DRY ROODS,
SHAWLS, LINENS,

AND WHITE GOODS,

A LARGE AND HANDSOME STOCK OP
DRESS GOODS.

PULL LINE OP FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

BALMORALS,
INCLUDING BRUNER’S AND OTHER HAKES.
S«t2o-3m •" , ■

QHIAP GOODS FROM AUCTION.

EDMUND YARD & CO.,
617 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNESTREETS,

Have in store afall line of

MERINOES,
POPLINS, '

DELAINES,
BALMORALS,

bought at the late auctlonsales, which they offer at a

emailadvance on cost. ; . •; '. ~ «e2l-tf

COMMISSION HOUSES.

ffAZARD & HUTCHINSON,
NO. 118 CHESTNUT STREET, :

COMMISSION merchants;
JOB TUB SALB OP

[jyl-Bm]; . PHILADELPHIA. MADE GOODS.

MILITARY

pLAGS I FLAGS l J

CAMPAIGN FLAGS,

BUNTING AND SILK,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
' ALSO, .■■■■■

SWORDS,
SASHES,

‘ BELTS,
Together with a full assortment of

MILITARY GOODS.
~ EVANS & lIASSALL,

Be2l-toc7 * 418 ARCH Street. ;

_
WALL PAPERS.

PHILADELPHIA
WALL PAPERS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,

If. E. CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.

Manufacturersof

RAJPER HANGINGS,

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
LINEN SHADES AND HOLLANDS,
SOLID GREEK AND BUFF,
CHOCOLATE GROUNDS, FIGURED, AND FLAIR

SHADES,

Towhich.we invite the attention of
~ STOREKEEPERS. sel2-mws 2m

t ' - - drugs. "

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

Ho. 419 MARKET STREET,

Between FBOifT and SECOND Street*.

8, W. WEIGHT. 7* H. SIDDAUw

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Can find at our establishmenta MI assortment
of Imported and Domestic D/ogrs, Popular Pa-
tent Medleines, Faints, Coal Oil,,WindowGlass,
PrescriptionVials, etc., at aSlow prices as genu-
ine, first- class goods canbe sold. .

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
or Confectioners, infailVariety and ofthe best

lndigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alnm, Oil ofVitriol, Annate
to, Copperas, totract^Loy wood, 4c.,
Always onhand at lowest netcash prices.

SULPHITE OF -LIME,
for keeping eider sweet; a perfectly hannlew
preparation, putup, with fall directions for use,
in packages containing sufficientfor one barrel.

Orders hy mall or city post will meet with ~

or special cwotstiona will be

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSB,.

„
dM-thstnlyV1® MAKKKTStr99t - ab °™ *BOST -

- SEWIjVG MACffINES^^
A the Florence

, • THE FLORENCE
THB FLOBENCB
THE FLORENCE
THB FLORENCE
THB FLORENCE ,

THE FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
sewino machines,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING'MAGHINBS,'
SEWING MACHINES,

: ' BBWING MACHINES,
633 CHESTNUT STEEET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET;

• 630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630. CHESTNUT STREET.

. , , 630 CHESTNUT, STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.

CURTAIN fiOODS.
E. WALBAVEN,

SUCCESSOB TO W. H. CABKYL,

MASONIC HALL,

No. Tl 9 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hu now open Mi

FALL STOCK

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
Consisting of

FBBNCH BATIKS,. . . -

BICH BBOCATELLBB,
COTLLINE, In colors,
TEEBY, Plain and Bordered,
ALL-WOOL AND UNIONKEFS,

FBBNCH SATIN DE LAINES,
ENGLISH AND GEE MAN DAMASKS,
FKBNOR PRINTED LASTING,
CORNICES AND BANDS,

And every description of Curtain Material. -

WINDOW SHADES,
In the newest designs and colors.'

LACE CURTAINS,
At one-third less than the present cost of importation.

WALRAVEN’S,
(Late CABBTL’S.)

se!s No. 719 CHESTNUT STBEET.

OARPRTSI CARPETS 1 CARPETS!

CLOSING OUTLATE IMPORTATIONS 30PER CENT.
LESS THAN PRESENT GOLD'RATES.

FRENCH ANb ENGLISH AX MINSTERS.
WILTONS OF ENTIRE NEW PATTERNS.■ :V.- ■ .

■■

VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES, Wide Goods,

With a large assortment of
THREE-PLY AND INGEAIN CARPETS.

NEW .VENETIANS, PALATINE, AND DAMASK.
- DRUGGETTS.

WELL-SEASONED OIL CLOTHS, &B„ So.

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,'
686 CHESTNUT STREET,

sel7-Btnlh2m Below Seventh.

1864. FALL 1864.
OX-K!Ni:OIIO WLL9,

GERMANTOWN.

McCALLUM & CO.,

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
509 CHESTNUT STREET,

«el6-3m PHILADELPHIA.

1864. 1864.
McCALLUM&CO.,

. RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

619 CHESTNUT STREET,

seU5-3m OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL. , :

FURNISHIYG GOODS.::

825 ARCH street. §25

REMOVAL,

Cl. A. HOFFMAN, .

FIRST PREMIUM SHIRT AND WRAPPER
MANUFACTORY, AND GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING EMPORIUM,
REMOVED FROM 808 Arch STREET

TO THE NEW STORE,

835 ARCH STREET. 835
ielO-fsmwSm v •

iptE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION,
MADE BY

JOHN C. ARRISON,

NOS. r AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN,

6ENXIEMEFB FINE FURNISHING GOODS.
. CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

LINEN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRTS, and
DRAWERS, . COLLARS, - STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRTS. TiES, WRAPPERS, &a„ da.,

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
ALSO.

HOSIERY.GLOVES,
SCARFS, '

SUSPENDERS, •
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SHOULDER BRACES, &e„ &«.

Sold at reasonable prices. aplS 5m

gt
HOUBMAN Sc CO.,
go. SBT BROADWAY, MEW TORE,;

'*

IMPORTERS OP

MEN’S * LADIES’ GLOVES,
GERMAN ANl> ENGLISH HOSIERY,

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
LACHES «ffi DRESS TRIMMINGS,

to which they

IBVITfi THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
mi-ss,: ~' ■■ ■ : ' ■■■■■:■ •;

g J. WILLIAMS,

HO. 1C NORTH SIXTH STREET.
Manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
■ AND.

WINDOW SHADES.
49* The Largest and Finest Assortment in the city at

the
LOWEST PRICES.

. 49" Repairing attended to promptly.

49* Store Shades Made and Lettered. seB-lm

ROOKING’ GLASSES.
JAMES.S. EARLE A SON,

810 CHESTNUT STREET. PHILA..
tare now instore a very fine assortment <ff

LOOKING GLASSES,'
- of every (haraeter; of the

TBBY BEST MANUFACTURE AND LATEST STYLE*.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

ae»«> pifiTgßn aarp THOTonvapH i*ambr
A SAFE STEAM BOILER—THEAX. subscriber is prepared to receive orders for the“HARRISON STEAM. BOILER, ’ ’ in sires to suit pur-

chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others iscalled to the new Steam Generator, as combining es^'sential advantages in absolute safety from destructive
explosion, first cost and dnrahility, economy of fuel,lacility oj cleaning andtransportation,'Ac. &e., not pos-
sessed by any boiler now in use. Theseboilers cab he
seen indaily operation, driving the extensive works ofMessrs. Wm. Sellers A Co., Sixteenth and Hamiltonstrpets, atS. W. Cattell’sfactory, Spruce street, Schnyl-kill, and at Garsed’sTremont Mill, Frankford.

- JOS. HARRISON, JR.,
Washington Building,a?! South THIRD Street, Philada.

DEASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.D .-v 'MMCALFA SON. -

101.UNI0N STREET, BOSTON, MASS.. ■The only mannfacturers in the United States of Brasc
Alphabets and Figures, to any. great extent or in any
variety. Sold at wholesale at the LoMrat Cash Prices.
Also, the. best STENCIL INK, wry
cheap. Stencil Dies and all kindsof Stencil Stock. In-
anities orordere promptly attended to. jy2i-3m '

TkYOTTVILLE GLASS WORKS!—
JLr Having afurnace now inblast, we are prepared to
execute orders for Carboys, Demijohns, Wine* Bottles,
Mineral Water and Fol^®^|s,

Gof^Te g,^|s|r^Moa.ee2B-12ttf/ ! ' ! .gVSouth FRONT Street.

nHARLES MIDDLETON,L/ - IKON MERCHANT.
SECOND AND WILLOW STREETS,

PHH.ADKLPHtA. , . . .

Rwap ifo4pur«b»i*4 an 4 lot

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OfTOBKR 1. 1864.

®,|t f
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1864.

V- - .

IVatloual ftnarterty Review.
Not one of the famous British, quarterlies la at all

equal to this American periodical, the. eighteenth,
number of which, completing the ninths half
yearly volume, has just been published. In variety
of subject, extent of Information, depth oflearning,
and honesty as'well* as soundness of criticism, the
Nulibn&l Quarterly Review has no superior. Dr..
Searsj its 7 founder, proprietor, and editor, appears
preoisely adapted for the position ho holds. , * J

; In. the opening article, ‘‘Chemistry—its history,
progress, and utility, 11 we.haye many valuable facts ,
and some very curious speculations. .Tustteo is fen- ‘
dered to certain leading chemists of the olden time
as well ,as to more recent explorers of fftei great
scicnco, and, Interwoven with the historical-portion,
is a gallant defence of the ancient; alchemists,' too

, frequently ridiculed as visionaries or abused as char-
.latane, to whom chemistry is under the very great*,
est obligations. We
holds an opinion of our . own (adopted, it is true,
from early study of Sir Humphrey Davy’s discove-
ries and .speculations), that it maybe possible to
decompose gold, .and, If decomposed, .to recom-

-poee it, which would" be.equivalent to.the ability,
to make the metal. For anything now known
to.Uie contrary, the ancients may, have practiced
“ processes by which they obtained gold from metals
in which it is not known to exist at the present ;

day.” Whatever else the old alchemists were, It'
must be admitted that they , were admirablemetal-;
lurglsts, Thoy were useful chemists, for their
harshest critics “have to admit that It was they who
obtained succinic acid from amber; that It was they
who obtained vinegar and wood Bpirlt from the dry
distillation of wood; and that it was they who dis-

covered alcohol and several etherial oils, &o.”
The paperupon Vico's Philosophy of History is at

once blographical, analytic, and critical—brief as It
is, it contains a sketch, at once spirited and accu-
rate, of the normal revolution of nations; or, father
of thethree periods—the dlvino or poetic, 7 the heroic,
and the human ages—of each nation. Another, ar-,
tide, discussing the question “Do the lower animals

7 reason 1” will be highly interesting to all who have
a fancy for natural history, when.subjected [to
the test of philosophy. Descartes argued—no,
he asserted—that the animals below Man can
no more do anything of their own will than
does the watch or clock. There Is scarcely

■ any human being, of an age and with a mind
capable of observing, whose own experience
canDOt enable him to contradict this theory. Not
without'cause did Pope write tho.linc, ...

“Compared, half-reasoning elephant, with thine.”
Even Locke, who took nothing for granted, says

of brutes :
“ For mypart, it seems as evident :to me

that they reason as tkat they Havefeeling ; hutit Is only
on particular ideas they, reason according as their
senses present them to them. The most perfect of
them are circumscribed within these narrow bounds,
not having, as I believe, the -faculty of extending
them by any sort ofabstraction.” Theillustrations
ofthis, collected by the reviewer, arenumerous, and
even entertaining. A still more important article
treatsof“ Spinoza and hisPhilosophy,?’ asubject not
much discussed, hitherto, In this country, but here
made plain and explicit.

The strength of the belles lellres department of the
National Quarterly lleview lies in Its biographies,
and wefind It putforth In “ Elizabethand her Cour-
tiers, "(actually a personal history of the last of tho
Tudor Sovereigns,) and in “ William Pitt and his
Times”—an artiole nominally basod upon Lord
Stanhope’s recentLife of the second William Pitt, 7
the famous “pilot who weathered the storm,” and
upon Lord: ;Macaulay’s Encyclopedia biogra-
phies of father and son. The information com-
municated by: Stanhope and 7 Macaulay is freely
made use of here, but the reviewer, has evidently
dug into other mines of knowledge, personal and
historical. The keen indignation which he pour's on
Bishop Tomline, first and worst Of the second jeltt’S
life-takers, is a reliefin such acomprehensive-paper
as this. Ofall over-rated men, surely Tomline, 'Hi-
Prettyman,waSithe chiefin modem times, Atonoe
pedantic and ignorant, shallow and pretentious, dull
and long-winded, he stands at the head of bad .bio-
graphers. Tutor, friend, private secretary, and,
companion ofPitt, his opportunities for becoming a
good biographer wore unequalled—but w hen he did
write, it was in the most lumbering manner. We
venture to say that a better idea of Pitt’s personal
character and political career can he obtained from
the'article In the National Quarterly Reaiew—thirty-
two pages—thanfroin Bishop Tomline’sthreeheavy
octavos. We jpan scarcely erf. In attributing this to
Dr. Sears Ulmiclf. He defends Pitt for having car-
ried the Irish Union, because it was to have" been
accompanied by Catholic Emancipation, and he
vindicates George the. Third from the very general

.
Imputation ofbeing aB Ignorant as he was obstinate.
In fact;7 George the(Third possessed $ great deal of
good sense,-wrote an excellent letter, and, far better'

. than:any sovereign of his ..family, before or since,
was thorough masterof the art of Kingcraft. He
thought for himself, and that he did his numerous
private letters to Lord North

i
(published..by,Lord;

Brougham), fully show." TMs'?artiSi*M®r'Htet 7 'fi'''
the gem of the present number.; Tho
of the character of lather and son (pp. 317-32G) is,!
indeed, admirable.

,
,

The paperhere upon University ajadGollege Com-'
mencements must also have .been written by Dr.
Sears; his powerful hand is palpable all through,
andnothing can bo finer. in its way (except to the '

unfortunate parties who come undonhis lash), than
his vigorous criticism on the bad taste and worse
than doubtful grammar of sundry statements, or
catalogues, or manifestoes which have been put
forth In these Commencement publications by some
ol our six hundred colleges and universitiesthe
display of polysyllables, tho inflated language, and
the promiscuous and capricious use and abuse of ;
capital letters in many of these compositions', are
exposed here with stern indignation.

Of course, there' are the usual supplementary
shorter notices of new works in philosophy and
science, biography and history,. belles lettres, and
miscellaneous subjects. But the Aral principal ar-
ticle in the Review (pp,.869-378), albeit the briefest,
is, in some respocte, the most important. It dis-
cusses “Emigration as influenced by the ■War,"
and shows that the Irish, among foreigners: here,
are the truest and most reliable friends of the
Union, as well as the most numerous. More Irish
have dome hither since the war began than the emi-
grants from-iaU other countries put together, and.
these Irish are “ a stronger, healthier, and more in-.
dependent class than those that usually come in
time of peace.” Wo only mention this article here,
as we shall soon return toit In a leading article.

Mr. James Ki Simon,33 South Sixth street, Is
agent in this city for the National Quarterly Review.

Krtinbnrgh Review. *

Tho reprint, by Leonard Scott St Co., New York,
or {ho four great British quarterlies and of Black-
wood's Magazine has not been- interrupted by"the
war or the price of gold. To import the original
publications, for One year, would now cost, freight
and duty included; some eighteen guineas sterling
(AIS 18s.), which is equivalent to $93, and, true to
-their contract with tho public, L. Scott & Co. con-
tinue to supply the five periodicals for less than
one-ninth*of this price. The new number of the
Edinburgh Review (received from W. B. Zleber,,
South Third street) is unusually good. An article
on Hunt’s Life of Edward- Livingston does ample
justice to a great man and his" able biographer,
Other general articles discuss the Queen’s English,
Penny Hostage, English Horses, and PublicSchools.
There is an over-laudatory review of John Forster’s
Life of Sir John Eliot, a fair notiee of the History
of Our Lord inArt, and a polemical article (to be
'skipped) on recent Pastoral Letters of the Arch-
bishops of Canterbury and York, and H. E. Cardi-
nal Wiseman. There is also auotice, which, per-
haps, may interest some readers, of a FrenehTeUg :

named Eugonie do.Guerin, an old maid whohad .
someliterary tastes, but wanted courage to enter a
convent, though she had a desire to become a nun.
A very learned and exhaustive article here is do-.
voted to Be Rossi’s Christian and Jewish Inscrip-
tions in the Cemetery discovered, in 1578, to under-
lie a large portion of-

11the Eternal City.” In the
article on the results or Post Office reform, the re-
viewer delares that “ the American Post Office does
not - deliver Jetters at private houses exceptfor au
extra payment.” This was the ease, but, at the
suggestion of Mr.,C. Walborn, postmaster of Phila-
delphia, this unjust exaction has'been abolished,
and the prepaying postage-stamp not only carrlos a
letter by the mail, but delivers it to its address!
will,out an extra payment.

OKEAT.rpSION MEETING AT PITTSBURGH
. ■/ 'ePSjlffH OF GEIf. SlMoif CAMEBON.

THE .PROSPECTS OF THE CAMPAIGN.
The greatest meeting of the campaign assembled

in Pittsburg on Thursday, the 29th ult. It was es-
timated'that the:e would he. fifty thousand people

i presentgamd theerowdapproached that number, al-
! though the weather was as bad as it Cjißld be; the

rain falllh'g~in torrehtsfand the mud around the
.' Stands being over ankle deep. The procession was

over half an hour passing a'glven point, ‘ the side-
walks were lined with ' spectators, and every door
and window was crowded with ladles and children,
Tvavlng minlatuieflags and handkerchiefs. There
wasnot*a house from iwhlcfrfihere was not somesig-
nal of Approval, and the, Pfttsbuigers -seem {to re-
alize politically “how happy-It is for brethren to
dwell Inanity.” Hon.A.'WVLoomis presided, as-
sisted by

. a large number of vice presidents,
Speeches were made by the president, Hon. Simon
Catneronj-Hon. J. A. J. Buchanan, ofGreene coun-
.ty.an old.Bouglas,Democrat, Ex-Governor Wm. F.
.Tdhnstojf,’ Hob,' Join: Coyode/Hbn.'JVK. Bdoore-
head, and others.;; The.speeches were all admirable,

1 and we had’afull report of them,but, owing to the
orcwded.state of our columns, we axe only able to
give that of the Seoretary.of theState Central Com-
mittee.

BPB2SH OF GBNItBAL OAJIBEOK. ;
. General Cameron was received witirthreo cheers.

.He said: -■

Fello^-oltizons: I did not como to Pittsburg -to
make a speech, and I did not know'untii a momentor two .ago that I.was to be called upon-to addressyou; Iram not a speaker. I belohg to-that class

. called workers. [Cheers ] My whole lifehas been
devotedtto labor, to Incessant toil. [Cheers.]v; I
have 'never’,had time to learn tho artof public
speaking,, and cannot,talk,on my;foot,,but. If we
were quietly sitting’together In a room, X think,!
could(make you understand.mo. [“ Three'oheefs
.for»OSlneroh.”] I cannot refrain, however, from
expressing the delight I feel at seeing the.lmmense
multitudehere assembled. It cheers my heart, be--
cause it is an evidence'that we shall aehlevo-.a glo-
rious victory In good old Eennsylvania In October;
[Cheers,] a victory greater and more decisivethan has -ever before boon won in any. political
contest.'- [Cheers;] ;I: do ;not look.upon tms as,a
mere slrugcle ior place, or for the elevation ofpar-ticular individuals to power,- but -as ’a struggle
which is to decide whether this: country shal • :re» q
main united and indissoluble .or, bo broken-.lnto
fragments. Ihave always believed that ultimately

; we should be victorious and crush this rebellion,l
have based my hopes upon God. .1 know that He
takes charge ofnations as of individuals, and I have
never permitted myself to doubt theresult, because,
recollecting His many blessings In the past, Ihave
had faith that He Intended our free’institutions to-
be an example of union and strength to the world
In time to come. [Applause ] Some Of us, per-
haps, have been too impatient for thetermination of
this war.JKe have not reflected that this was the
greatest struggle the worldhas ever witnessed. Ne-
ver before have so many men been opposed in dead-
ly conflict. . We haveall read how in ancient times
millions of men warred' against one another, but I.
have’ always considered these . stories 'fabulous,
and for many: reasons which I could give-,
you if it was necessary. But now we are
engaged In a war In which two millions of
men- have already entered the field. Never
before were such battles fought; never before
was there so much Slaughter. . There .Is hardly a 7house in thewhole land In which there is not cause
for mourning; hardly a family which has not lost
a husband, son, or brother fand yet such is the de-
termination of the patriots of the loyal States,that
there are thousands,nay; Idoubthot tens of thou-
sands, who are ready to go forth should their ser-
vices. be needed. [Cheers.] We. have sometimes
charged1 the Administration with being tardy. -I
know a little about the troubles with which it 'has
had to Contend, and I say to you that it has done
wonders; [Applause.] Why, gentlemen; I confess to

: you,that it is going to terminatethe war in a shorter
. periodthan I thought itwould take. Mr. Linooln
fronrtlie commoncomont of his administration has
conducted the Government with consummate ablli-
ty. .[Cheers.] His-associates -genorally have been
fully equal to their positions.- Mr. Stanton, the
Secretary or War, has accomplished more'’than
could have been accomplished-by anyother man in
the country—[applause]—and he shas undergone
laborsboth of body, andmind which few men eould
haveAorne. He has raised and equipped the finestarmy in? the world, and since he ; has been able to
discover and select proper leaders for it, we have
been everywhere victorious. [Cheer.?.] At the be-
ginning of the v ar, with hut few'exceptions, ’we
were deserted by those who were conspicuous for
military, skill. We havereoovered from their loss,
and the fall of Atlanta, our victories In the Valley,
and our progress towards the’eapture of Kiehmond
and other strongholds, all attest the.genius and the
energy of Grant and the generals whoare conduct-
ing the:campaign under him.' [Cheers.] I verilybelieve';,that if all goes well, in the October and ■November elections that the war will end In a vary
few months. [Applause;] The rebels are notv, in-
deed, on their last legs. They have no more men
to call: upon;;their arsenals and manufactories of

Tarms-aha ,munitions, of, war.(are(nearly all de-,
stroye£, and , it'V. only 'remains for us to
show ’'them'1 ’ at" the 'ballot-box that we. mean
to carry,; on the war' until they submit to the
constitution; and the laws to make them utterly
hopeles's of ever accomplishing their' rebellion.
[Cheers.] But, fellow-citizens, I am afraid I am
being -betrayed into a speech. I came out here for
the purposeof; seeing what;;you were doing, and'l
con.-reiurn to.the East and tell our friends-that the
West is allright, and will'send hs a'tremendous ma-
jority.;) [Applause.] I oan give you a 7 little good
hews, .too, and it is that at tho’comingelectioa we

.‘shall gain at least four - members, of Congress, pro-
ibably five, and Ireally, think seven.;, [Loud oheers.]
There Is no doubt but that we shall carry the State

?in October. The only question isthe majorlty/aiid
I want-you to work from now untilthe second Tues-
day to make .it overwhelming. .Kememberthat

-other States will be; influenced by'y,6ur vote on
' that day... The October election In 'Pennsylvania
always’, governs the Presidential-election in No-

“vembOTi-tandaf'you; only do-your whole duty -the
re election of Mr. Lincoln is certain. [ Three-cheers .werehere called forEennsylvania and given.] .
I find that there are someriien who ate apprehen-
sive that when the war .ends the country will be 1
ruined. I have no:such -fears.: Look at thla-clty.
(The, people who built it up,; and are every day -
adding to Its wealth and prosperity, cannot be de-
pressed or held back. With sncli-a population as
we have in Pennsylvania, and such a population as
we have in the other States, our future growth and
progress Is certain. Business 1b not suffering now,
and when the war is ended new, avenues of trade,
will he opened, and everything will; start forward
with ftesn vigor. The men now in theafmy. will re-

; sume their accustomed avocations; and there will
be plenty for themto do. [Applause.] I hear a cry
about taxes. Why, the dejbt of the war is nothing.
A few years will wipe it out, as they did the war-
debt of thoBe volution, the war-debt of1812, and the
debt of the war with Mexico. There is not a man ,

who now complains about starvation but who, ifhe
looks at his account current, will find that ;he Is
making more money, and is better able to pay hia
taxes, and live well, than he was before any .taxes
were Imposed, .[Applause.] The artisan and the
laborer are earning good wages, and the manufac-
turer is becoming rich. They are all able, and I
doubt'not will alwaysprove,willing to snppdrt the-
Government. [Applause.] Gentlemen, I am-very
hoarse, and must conclude.’ You are'doing well
here, but Iassure you that we will do' equally, well
In the oast. I thank you for your attention. .

Threecheers were given for Gen. Cameron on the
conclusion ofhis speech.

The Western Conspiracy.
ADDITIONAL DEVELOP MENTS—DIfiCOVJSBY OF 160OK*

BTB AND SHELLS.
Among the persons recently arrested at Indiana-

polis,in connection with the treasonable proceed-
ings of the society of the Sons Of Liberty, was the
CaptainBecking, who, it seems, figured pretty ex-
tensively in assisting that society, or Beoret order, to
obtain deadly missiles, v ith which they proposed to
further,their infamous designs. This Captain Book-
ing admitted himself to be the inventor of a new
kind of shell or hand-grenade, with which Greek
fife'could be advantageously-used,'whtoh,- as he
said, was used in firing the Government magazines
at St. Louis. Major H. L, Burnett, judgeadvocate
of this department, who was at.lndianapolis all or
last week, there procured additional Information
whieh led him to believe that a eartain party in.this
city had taken ; a contract to make a thousand of
these, hand-grenades for certain agents of the Sons
of. Liberty .He also ascertained, that with another'
person in this city might be found a sample of each
of the articles enumerated' In the heading of this
article, in accordance with, which the oontraot re-
ferred to waß to be filled satisfactorily.

Accordingly, on Saturday last,. Government de-
tectives were sot to work in this city, and they soon
succeeded in finding the samples and arresting the
man, one Alexander Johnson, in whose possession
they wore. . ■ ■: These implements of destruction are of the most
formidable character, and one of them Inparticular
deserves a minute description. This is the hand-
grenade. It consists of two hollow Iron-globes, the
one being containedwithin the other. ~The larger-
or outer- globe consists' of two hemispheres which
screw together, making a perfect sphere. This is
three inches In , diameter, and when the two parts
are screwed tight together it presents.no opening.
-The*smaller; sphere, which. Ib contained withinthe

; larger, bntj of‘course, perfectly disconnected
fr om, is also hollow, anaabout two inches In diame-

' ter. In the exterior surface of this globe'there are
seven- holes, one being a. quarter of an inch in
diameter, and i: the other six say a sixteenth
of an inch. The larger hole is, of course,
intended- simply to bo used' in placing, the
Greek“fire or’ other’ combustibleswithin the inner
globe of theshell. The other holes,which are punc-
tured at regular distances in the globe, are covered
oh the’exteiior surface with'small brass tubes, simi-
lar to a pistol tube or nipple, on each of which a
cap fits tightly. Sow, lot this shell be filled with
the elementsof destruction, each tube or nipple co-
veredwith a cap, this longer orificetightlyplugged,
and the whole affair as thus prepared, .contained
within the larger'globe, and we have the most for-
midable liand-grenade ever made—the most surely
destructive everknown, and for this reason: The
smaller globe does not by any means fit tightly with-
in the larger, hut has room to move,’-consequently
the least motion causes otie of theselittle nipples to
strike against the inward surface oftheoutside shell
with more or less violence, and it requires but a
slight concussion to explode the affair and- scatter
destruction around. ‘ ’ ' *

Paiktiko of Grant and
Steps are being taken for the preparationVof a
moßt important work of art—a life-slzapainting of

Grant and Us Generals.” Mr. H. Balling, an ar-
list of New York, (and late lieutenantcolonel of the149thNew York Volunteers,) Is at present engaged
Inmaking studies of General Grant and staff with'
a -slew to obtain that vraise.mbla.nce for thepicturewhich can be secured only by actual observation ofthesubject. Many paintings nowa-days are trans-
fers from photographs, but in the present Instancethe artist seeks to invest the figure on the canvaswith all the likeness to nature which dan be'cof-veyed in the shades of expression, complexion, and
peculiarities of the individual as manifested in
everyday life. Hence the importance ofthe present
work and its value in preserving to history and pos-
terity the lineaments of America’s great general.
The painting is undertaken at the expense of a pa-
triotic citizen of New York, Mr. Benon’a Howard,
and- in size will be sixteen feet high by, twenty Inwidth or length. The figures will be life-size like-nesses of General Grant and staff, forming the cen-
tie -of a group of the prominent generals of thearmy. On completion it will be exhibited for the
benefit of the Sanitary Commissionor other benevo-
lent organization connected with the army, andwill
then probably be placed among the historical pieces
at the Capitol or White House.

The other articles are less formidable In appear-
ance. One is a conical shell, aninoh in, diameter at
the base, and about six inches long, intended to fit
on the end of a rocket, . The other is the model of a
peculiar rocket battery to be used in discharging,
say a. dozen at a time, of these shell rockets.—Cire-
cirnati Commercial. . -

"

*

- Funeral of General Ebssevl.—The village
of Salem witnessed an imposingfuneral display yes-
terday. The 21th Keglmeut arrived there during'
the forenoon. On the same train that conveyed the
regiment were Governor Seymour and Adjutant
General Sprague of Us staff, and Generals Wool'

‘and Alien: The religious services held at the Bus-
sellmanslon,Bituhted about a mile and a half belowthe villsge; commencing at two o’clock P. M., wereconductedby the Eev. Dr, Lambert, ofSalem. Theprocession was foi mcd at three o'clock and marched;td Evergreen Cemetery,whichwas formerly apart
of the Eussell farm, the band playing a dirge. Thefollowing gentlemen acted asbearers; General D.
Allen, Colonels Crandall, Olmstead, Brintnall; Bab-
cock, and Alden. The horse ofthe deceased was led
by a groom after the hearse. Governor Seymour
"and staff, General Wool, and many prominent Tro-
, jans joined in the prooession.At the cemetory’the
solemn and impressive ceremony was concluded,and 1theregiment discharged three volleys over the sol-.--diet’d grays,—Troy Press, Sept, 25,.-

. A PANKJ.IN EieHBOND—JEFF DAVIS THE FIRST
Eat Deserting the Sinking Ship.-t-A. corre-
spondent wrltingTrom City Point, Ya., says V The
recent victories in the Valley, the straits of theenemyimmediately before us, the reinforced, rein-’
vigorated armynow assembled here, all arematters
for congratulation, and faots whloh tendfto render
the troops exceedingly hopeful as to the result of
the present campaign. From deserters; and refu-
gees we know that -the utmost consternation pre-
vails at Bichmond pthat the citizens—that is,' the
few who are not in the army—are packing up their
household goods and departing, having lost all con-
fidence in the /so oft vaunled ability of -the rebel-
army to hold their capital. The paymaster and
clerk who recently absconded with the funds of the
rebel treasury—which they, took good care, as a pre-
liminary,to convert into greenbacks and gold—were
the first rats to desert the sinking ship, and how. we
learn-that JeffDavis himself has left JRiehmond for
the purpose of visiting Hood’s army. IThere aremany who can’t help the thought that he fearedif
he remained he would be, to ÜBe’an artillerist’s ex-
pression, “ takenin reverse ” before many days. -

The Maryland Tobacco Cr.or.—The hail-
storm of last week, we are informed, destroyed the
greaterpart of the tobacco crops in the lower parts
of Calvert. Anne -Arundel, and.Brfnce Georges
counties. Thecrop planted in these counties was
but small, not equal to the fourth of an average
crop, owing the scarcity of labor. From the bast
information we oanget the following will not be far
from theaverage crop In the following counties;
St.'Marys, 400 hhds.; Charles, 500, hhds.Calvert,
600 bhds>; Prince Georges, 700 hhds. jTbtai,2,200
hhds. " These counties are the powerful tobacco
counties of the State, and In former years yielded
more than three-fourths of the entire Crop of the'Slßte-r45,Q00 hhds. : What- a falling, off; to he sure,
in theproduction of this great staple of (Maryland !

—Z’m« Georgian,
_

•

CHARLESTON.
! EMliniigc or Prisoners Ifßioufsfs Uf

Hospital at Sfivaunab, or isl latl at
. Charleston-

A oorrespondeA'ofthe New York Tribmie writes:
Hilton Head,.S.C., Monday, Sept. 28,1864.

; I left tite city of Charleston; S. C.,'Friday, Sept.23,
at 8! A. M;, on the stfeamerXlelt.' A truce haipbeon
arranged, and the lastsheS that I heard, or tope to
hear inrebel hands fmn the Union forts, oante in
about TA. M. Leaving Ghisme wharf, we had' a .

| fine view of the town ,os-the south sideaswe passed
; dowirthe Ashley river feftb the harbor. When we;

came near Sumpter they shut us up. We could see, ■i however;;that the fort ia 1 going down. . Aheapof’
ruins. ;The Celt met thestrainer Delaware, of the5
United States, and delivered the‘following non-
combatants r .

Assistant Surgeon N. Nickerson, 18thConn. Vols.;
George G. Bretz, Tola.; W. McPher-son, :10lBt Penna. Vote. : J.? Qt A. Meredith, Io3d.■ Penna. Vols. ; Robert Kae, Ist' New York Drib-goons; James-H;‘Benny,2dMass, Heavy Artillery;
Wm. H. Craigan, 2d Conn. Vols.; Rev. A. S.
White,- gthR. L Heavy Artillery: Rev. Charles
Dixon, 16th Conn.Vols; Capt. D. is. MoKlllon,-14th !
Iniantry; Oapt. ..T. .E. MiohenervaSth Penna,;ln-
fantry ;Gapt.E.li, Smith, l7tli D. S. Jnfantry-in
come North on,parole to obtain the exchange ofsome officers we hold. ;

Enclosed ; I sendyou alist of the officers recently
confinedat Savannah, but who have been removed
toCharleston—about 600 In alt. ,The following were

.In hospital at Savannah, September.!, and were all
comfortable. I visitCclthean at that titan, and being
removed .the following Saturday to Charleston, I
am unable to tell how’mey are at this date-. None, I 1think, have died since U ; -

Lieut.' S, P. Hodges,! 52th N. Y. Vols.; Lieut. W.
H. Bender, 123 d Ohlo-Vols.; Capt. Z. Vaughan;
Lieut. Jacob Serydeckari 4Sth N. Y. Vols. Lieut.
S. H. Reynolds, 42d HU Vols.; Capt.’ William A.
Sands,,lst Penna.. Cav. ;.Capt.'John Smyler, 14th
N. Y. Art.; Capt. G, H. Sawles, Ist Vt. Art.;Capt.J.Kauff, 143 d Penna. Vote. >’ ‘,

The followlng officers died1 atSavannah :; -

Lieutenant waters, Mth Oonnectiont Volunteers, iAugust ; Lieutenant Greenwood, 3d Maryland, iSaturday, August 27th; Cdptain Wm. McGlcness,
deMHty

dlana Vo unte6r8> September let, general
Ther4 are no officers now it’Savannah. 'All havebeen removed to .'and are in the- jail

yards. Some 1,200 officers are-in Charleston. The
privates havebeen mostly rCmoved-fromAnderson-
ville;'2,6oo are at Savannah some 6,ooo'afe at the.
Charleston race course, and targe numbers haye
been sent to Florence, S. C.‘ Ime .mortality coo-.tlnues great. They.are treated' better than they
were at Andersonviile.

The following Ponnsvlvanlane are among the
prisoners: *

. ■Crosaley., S,2d lieut. Co. H, 118thPenna. Volst
Carman, J.'A,, Ist lieut. Co. E; ,107 th Pa. Vols.
Dlefenback, A, Ist lieut; Co. G, 73d-Pa. Vols.
Green, E. H., capt. Co, H, lOTttPennaVolß.
Kelley, J.R, let llent. Co. A, Ist Penna. Vols.
LoudE. DOC, Ist lieut. Co. H,24'Penna. Art.
Lewry D.iW., 2d lieut. Co. D, 2d Ebnna. Art.. .
McNltt. E. J., captain Co. o,lst Penna. Cavalry.

B,B7th Penna. Yols.
Myers, F., Ist lieut. Co.K, lOTth Penna. Yols.Nlewander, D. M., 2d Ueut. Co: F.2U. Pa. Art.
Norris, W, Ist lieut. Co. D, lOTth Banna. Yols.Sends, W. A., captain Co. L, IstPenna. Oav.
Sailor,"J.","2d lieut; Co. F,"13 th.Penna, Cavalry.rSohooler, D, captain Co. Iff, 2d PennA'Art.
Webb, G. W., captain Co. 1,2 d Penna; Art.
Camp, T. 8., captain 62d Penna. Infantry.
Piggett, J. Ty Jr., captain Sth.Penna. Cav.'.Kendall. H. T., adjutant 50th PennstInfantry.
Mufily, S. T., adjutant 184thPenna. Infantry.
"White, A. 8., adjutant, 4th Penna. Cavalry.
Caiter. W. H., lleut., sthpenna.Kesi-
Gray, P., lieut., 72d Penna.,Inf,- • i
Hdvett, W., lieut., 105thPenna. Inf.
Hazel, E. J.pHeut, oth Penna. Cav.
Herbert, 8., lieut., 50th Penna. Inf.
Martin, G., lieut. Co. o,4th I’enna. Cav.
Eahn, Oscar, lieut., 184th Penna. Inf. ■ •
Slttor, J., Ueut. Co. R, 2d Penna. Cav.
Sweet-land, A., Ueut, Co. >A, ;2d Penna. Cav.
Stover, Mv, Ueut. Co. H,;lB4th Penna. Inf.
Youiig, A., Ueiit., 4thPenha. Cav.
Browii, T., acting master’s mate, IX. S.- N. 7
Shaefer, James, capt. Co. A, 101st Pa, Vol. Inf.
Bowers, Geo. H., capt.-Co. I,lolst Pa. Yol. Inf. :
Benner, H. Co. E,'lolst Pa. Yol. Inf.
Freeman, D. H. D., capt. Co. C, 101stPS; Tol. Inf.:
Clark, M. E., capt. Co.B, lOlstPa. Yol. Inf.
Comphor, Alex.,oapt. Co. 1), 101st Pa. Vol. Inf.
Longenecker, L H;,lieut. adj.-,lolst Pa: Voi; Inf,
King, Thos., Ueut. K. Q. M., 101st Pa. Vol. Inf.
Kepperd, Thos., lieut.-Co.' K, 101stPa; Yol. Inf.
Kirk. Jas.8., Ueut. Co. H. 101st Pa. -Vol. Inf.
CublSdn.Jas.VXd'Heut. Co.0; 101st Pa.Yol.;lnf.f
Warwick, J:F;, 2d Ueut,Oo,F,lolstjP. V.;lnf,
Mackey, J.: F., oapt. Co.' H, 103dPenna.Vol. Inr.Dohagfiy, J., capt; Co. F, lo3dPenna.Yol. Inf.
Marrow, J. J., capt. Co.-G, lOSdPenna, Infantry,

sick in hospital. .
Gratly, E. G., capt. Co. E, 103 d Pa. Yol. Inf.
Bryson, B. R., Ist Ueut. Co.E, 103 d Pa. Yol. Inf.
Eaugblin, J. iff., Ist lieut. Co. A, 103 d P. V. Inf:
Fluke,A. E j ist lleut; Co. D, 103 d Pa. Yol. Inf.
Burn's, S. D., 2d lieut. Co; H, 103 d Pa. Yol. Inf.
Aliy,Washington, csi.pt. Co. E, 15th P. V. Cav.
Potter, Harry 0., Ist Ueut. Oo."M;18thP. V- Cav.

, Moses, C. C, capt; Co. H, 58th Pa. Yol. Inf. 7
Albright, John, capt. Co. IC, 87th Pa. Yol. Inf.
Fabs. Jolm, capt..Co. K, 87thFa, Vol. Inf.
Momlngstar, H., Ist Ueut. Go. G, 87th P. V. Inf.
Bierbower, Wm„ 2d lieut. Co. A 87th P. Y. Inf,
Strcman, o;p.;2dTieut: Co. K, 87th F; V. Inf,
Kranse, John, capt. Co. A, 3d Pa. Heavy Art. : :

. Fontaine, Jules, Ist lieut, 00. F, 73d P; V. Inf.
* Evans, N. C., oapt: 06:A; 184thPehna, Vol. Inf.
Huff, H. 8., capt. 00. D, 18thPenna. Vol.-Inf,
McKeage, capt. Go. E, 184thPenha. Yol. Inf.
Kaufif, J., 2d lieutenant, sick in hospital.
Bryan, J,H., 2d UeutrCo; D, 184thPa. Vol. Inf.
Barrett,"S.: A., capt: Co. G, 7th Penna. Reserves.
Bojara, J. A., capt. Col H, 148thPenna. Inf.
Byrnes, J. N., capt. Co. C, 2d Penna. Reserves.

; Donahay, G. 8., capt. 06. D, 7th Pehha".‘Re3.
Haines, H; A., capt. Co. Oj l4BthPenhaThf.

1 Smlthj-H; E.j oapt.'Co. 0,53 d Penna. Infantry.
: Wemrick, J;F., capfeCo. EvTOthiPenna. Cav.

Belger, E., lieut. Co. F, 73d Penna. Infantry, r .
Breen, J.. lieut, Co. F, 148t.bPenna-. Infantry. ,
Bornholder, D.-W., lieutr. Co. A, 7th Pa. Res.
Caslett, C., Ueut. Co. E, 118th Penna. Infantry.
Crawford,-'G-" H., lieut uo. E,183d Penna. Inf.
Connihgham, Jas., Ueut. Co. O, 7th Penna Res. i
Dlcffenbach, W". H., ileut Co.B, 7th Penna. Res.
Drake,"C. H.', lieut. Co. Gi'l42d Penna:-Infantry.
Fontaine, E. W., Ueut. Co. G, 7thPenha. Res.
Hastings, J. E., lieut. and affjt, Tfch Pa. Reserves.
Justus, J. 0., lieut. Co K, 2d Pa. Reserves.
Keene, J., lieut. Co. K, 7th Pa. Reserves.
Eayoock, J. 8., Ueut Co. F, 7th Pa. Reserves.
■Ludwig, M. S., lieut. 00. B, wd Pa. Infantry.

‘ Mangus, F. F., lieut. Co. E, 53d Pit, Infantry.
McLaughlin, John, lieut. Uo. G, 53d Pa. Inf.

‘ Ncher, wm., Ueut. Co. K, 7th Pa. Reseryes.
Ruby, S. V., lieut. Co. A, 7th Pa. Reserves., .

;"■ Snowwhite, E. H. A., Ueut. Co. o,7th Pa. Res.
Stallmar, O. H.", lieut. Co. CfBTth Pa. Infantry.
Taylor, John, lieut. Co. E, 2d Pa. Reserves.
Zeigler, A.,Ueut, Co. I,7th Pa. Reserves.
JohnsonrJ. C;, captain 149th-Penna. -

, ,

Marsh, Y., captain 07th Penna.
Schortzj D.. captain 12th Pa.- Cavalry. :■
Barclay, O. F., lieutenant 149th Penna.
vTohes, G.W;,;lleutenan* 16th Pa. Cavalry.
Kreige, A., lioutenant 6th Pa. Infantry. .
Phillips, F., lieutenant sth Pa. Cavalry. *

Arthur, S. C., captain Co; F, 67th Pa.
Beck, W. C;, captain Co. D, 62dPennsylvania
Haydn, J. A., captain Co. F. llth Pa;Reserves.
Job, A., captain Go—:llthPa.
Scofield, E., oaptain Co. K,llth Pa. Reserves. •

‘ TempletoH, O. F;,oaptain Co. F.jlOTthPenha.
Baiton, J; E.ylstTieut. Go; Fj 39thPenna.
Fagan, O. 0.. Ist lieut. Co. A, llth Pa. Reseryes.
Flecger,.G. W. Ist lieut. Co; O, llth Pa. Res.
Helnelfinger, J.,lst Ueut. Os. H, 7th Pa, Res.
Riley, E. H., 2d lieut. Co. G, 7th Pa. Reserves.
Ilretz, G. Z.j lst lleut. asßt. surgeon, 101st Pa,
Hurst, T. 8.,2d lieut. Co; H, 7th Pa. Reserves. '
Harvey, J. F., 2d lieut.Battery A, 2d Prov. Art.
Luther, C.-, 2d lieut- Co.-G, IstPa..Rifles.
Poßt, J.,2d lieut. Co. F, 149thPennsylvania.
Sharpe, G. A., 2d Ueut. Co. F, 19th Pa Oav.
Stevens, E;, 2dlieut." 00. D, Ist Penna. Yol. Res.

The Rebels iu Missouri.
FBIOHTFUI. OOHDITION OF. THE-WJSSTISBW PAST OF

'

THE STATE. ,

The St. Louis i Democrat says: Prom Louis A.
Cunningham and other Union men direct from
Eeytesville, Chariton county, welearn the full par-
ticulars ofthe bloody affair which,has justattracted *
attention tothat quarter.' The occurrences at that
point bring out'in strong light the designs of the
rebel , leaders now in Missouri, and wo, therefore,
havetaken pains to gather themas fully and accu-
rately as possible. 'Tt.would “appear that they con-'
sider theirfpollfiy' to embrace politios as well as
military operations. How they hope to succeed in
the former is shown by.the details given below;

■ Chariton county, In jyhlch these affairs occurred,
it will bo recollected, is tho former place ofresidence'
of Gencral Sterlingß/Ice, of the Confederate army,
near relative to General T. L. Price, Democratic
candidate for Governor. This fact may possibly
help to explain some of the events to which wo
refer.--. ••- .. - -

In the first place, to understand the matter, it
must be known that three companies ofmilitia were
organized and armed in Charlton county, under Ge-
neral Eosecrans' Order No. 107. As a decided- ma,”
jorltyof the people of that county were:disloyal at
the outset, and haye not whoUy changed for the bet-“
ter.itwas an:easy matterfor rebel sympathizers to.
control "the organization" under Order 107, whlbh.ltS
appears they aid notfall ,to do. . The committee of
saiety seleoted represents mainly that element, . As;
a consequence the troops organized" were mostly
wliathavebeenknown as ’.Pawpaws—that is eon-
ser vatlves and Southern sympathizers, and oftenre-;
turned rebel soldiers. Fiity men of one of these
companies were stationed on guard at Keytesville,
thecounty seat. -The captain had gone away,leaving
the command to one Lieut. Pleyer. ’ On laßt Tues-
day, the 20th, eariyih the morning, the alarm was
given that the bushwhackers were about to attack
the town, and most of the Union people;fled to the
woods. The alarm was .well-founded, as some fifty. -
or sixty guerillas, under the notorious .Thrailkillp
soon entered the place. The fifty militiamen were,
in the court house, protected by strong brick walls
and well- barricaded windows, and furnished with
plenty of arms and ' ammunition. Nevertheless,
they surrendered without firing a shot, They were
at once paroled, and were soon on.such good ■ terms
With the guerillas that six of them concluded to
join their band.; Other recruits were obtained in the
place, including a son of one of the members of the
county committee under Order 107,who had before
two sons in the rebel service. - i ; .

Upon entering the town, Thrallkill took occasion
toannounce that, as the most of the inhabitants
were understood to be sound, they would not be.
disturbed.' His band, however, visited the resi-’
dehces of allprominent radicals, announcing their
purpose tokill them. Nearly all having fled, 'word
was leftfor them that they had to make themselveß
scarce before theelection. '

*

. - , . . »

But all ofthe Union men ofKeytesville were not
lucky‘enough to escape. Robert Cartoon and wil-
liam Young were found and killed. The former
was sheriff of the countyv and .the latter had been
noted as a Union scout and spy.. Both were ,oyer
Sixty years of age. Setting fire to the court house,
containing most of the county records, Thrallkill.’
retiredfrom the town without molestation. ,

.
;

As a matter of justice, it should be stated that
Lieutenant Player, commanding the militia, is said
tbhaye endeavoredto get his men to fight the gue-
rillas,’but they refused. With some of thorn and
the bushwhackers, there appeared to he a perfect
understanding*
„ Mr. Cunningham, one of our informants, travel-
led forty miles onfoot, through; the'brush-and by
byroads; to reach the railroad. - Approaching a
house by.the way to get a drink, of water, he found'
It occupied by a squad of bushwhackers, who were
danclne and having a generally jolly time.

That
-

whole "section of country Is full of gueril-
las or men from Price’s army,-a majority 'of the
•people being In fullsympathy with or overawed by
them. . They openly boast that they are; organized
to clean,the radicals but.. ' ■ ■■ ■

cohih tioh or westbbs miseouri,
Sellable lut slUgonce from Lexington, Missouri,

Indicatesa"feaVfulBtateof things In that part of the
country." The guerillas were never so active a? at
present. On Friday of last week onehundred and
HEy bushwhackers,"under David Poole and William 1
Anderson, orossed the"Missouri river* at or near
Hill’s Landing: -They went into Bay county, and
having murdered a:number of people, six citizens
acting as a guard at one time, they then proceeded,
in the direction of Carrollton, Carroll county. On
last Saturday; as we learn "by letter from areliable
party, three'hundred rebefs, under command of one
Todd; crossed theriver into Kay coiiDtVjnear Napo-
leon, and were at last aqcopnts near Kichmond.; v ;.-Tile Union men in and about. are
creatly and many of thenr are pre-
paring to leave for some safer locality. -The threat
is openly made ,by the guerillas ..that the radicals,
must get out of the country before the election, and;
in this tbey'aie, believed to ‘be encouraged by. reel
dent

Dacreasein loans. ...

Decrease in-specie..
Decrease in circulation
Decrease in deposits...

841,652
.. 303.606

127,177
■4,138,964

The New York .Post of yesterday says:
„

Sold opened at 194, and gradnaOy lfflK,
closing-atl9li. Exchange is fairlyactive&t 108X@109
for* gold. The loan market offers no new features of,
I“ihe“ock: market .opened firm and closed heavy.
Governments are steady, State stocks.qniet, hank shares
more firm, oil stocks active, mining shares qniet,

•railroad bonds heavy,, and railroad shares weak.-
Before the first session gold was selling atsl94@l94SJ.

Stocks were firm. Erie at 84%, Reading atl22, Hudson
Eivor at 11134. .At the close tte marketwas steady. *

• The appended table exhibits the chief movements at
the Board compared with the latest prices of yesterday

.“
- -

k • Rri. Thu. Adv. Dee
United States 6s, 1881,-reg 1C6%: , 10634. % ..

United States6s, 1881, c0np..,.106J| 106% .. %
United States 7-505....; ~1(6% 107>S - 1;United States 6-20sconp 108 , 109 -

... 1Do 10-408 coup 96%' 96 % ■■

United States cert, enr 94%' 94%;
AmericanG01d.................. ,188 • ••

Tennessee 6b. 5834 69 •.. • ,%
Missouri6s... .'64%- .64%
Atlantic Mai1.,,,.....,.!.......180 ■ 180 ••

Pacific Mai1..,;....... „..280 280 ••

;New*YorkCentralRailroad'....ll4% .114%; -.vy
8rie.................„;.A...... 94% M W v,
8riepreferred...................101„ MS v v
.Hudson River....'. ..111% VmS T ■was doprsMed.
Central sol d downto 114,iErie .to
Reading to 121%. At the open boMd.there was more ae

sire to sell; and qnotations .are.lotw. A.

93, Hinlson-riverRailroad at 1!0%,«ea ung nauroan ni

«1T

,f . S . ’ 'i

J?OTm CENTS.
•*seass&&&&&&

jWBWVP* &Streferred to.tfce district is undercounnaud ofColonel
jJanies McFerren, Copperhead - candidate forsecre-the General T. L. PHce Soketftawbomthe of Union men In tlie region ofLexington lost confidence long, ago. ,They accusehim of consorting with-men of doubtful' loyalty inmilitary. matters; as lie eertalnly does*impolicies.
Affairs In that part ofthe State need »' thoroughoverhauling. “

FIXMCIAL MD COMMERCIMi.
PHILADELPHIA STOCSE:

BEFOXE;
j 300 €om:Flan!er. 4H\!■ iroßalzell Oil..ca«hv ,9>Ji 600 FultonCoal--cask'. 8 J

! SQO do b3O. 8%
3CO McCllntock Oil., ..>6%
100Excelsior 0i1...••• 1%

lSCOßruner Oil.2 dayß^l^j
300:Mineral 2%
ICO', ; d0,.............. m
63" d0.V..... %%

: .60-
,

d0Y.'..,......... -'2%
ICO 1ririn.0f1.......... 1%

, *2OO Bock 0i1........... 4H100 d0.......... 04100 'dij..............4J4
. ICOFerry Oil..
Ko‘ #.,..YV...
200

„ d0..........b30. 4%26 PornsrlOaniaE... 69%100Heading K.... ;.Y. .60.94
SO Greeir&CoaiSes E. 30
60 McClintOck 0i1.... .6%ICOBakell Oil-. Sio. 9%

3CO Headingif-sltoraff 15
10 Beaver MeadowY.._7o'

EXCHANGE SALES, Sept.3o.'
BOARDS. ,
1 300 Raiding SI

> .$8 4° ....caste-60%

'l2 d0... 830. 81J'MO - > d0...........b5. 81J£-[|,«o; d0...,. blO v«l*
’BOi'ARD.

SQ WoWa itDelft...;.. IS?-
SO' do'.". so;;-iK do.™-™.... so
59‘: do- .......80
JO ;do..' 80 .

500 V 31120 Bda.cp off.103
100 do.cpoff-103
100 dt>........ .op 0ff.103

2500 d0........ OP off-103
1000 d6........cp0ff.103 :
2000 Citygs.-KffwMan.lOS
1000:,-;'aio'v;i'...i.i.... ;10S

1000 : -ao\ 103
3000 Cam.'ik'ASii&Ss ’75.104
•BOARDS--
120 LaUgh Va1...-rash 79I 9 Southwark Bask.. .102
BOARD:
.>li;SehKaTr’&T9f..-,.. 37*

50 Phila & Oil Greek. U£
100 DenumoraOil-.fcSO 11
100 - d0.....v.....h«101g

1 Penna K. 70
£OO US coup ea ’81...-.107.
500 ' d0....

3000. Cam & Amffs ’75-104 :
200 USS-20Bdg.cpoff.103*
500 r d0........«p0ff.103.
350 do cpoff:B3*

1000,11 8.10 40 EdS'-reg. SO
100 City 6s Old 99*

IOO’ do.i-.1i..99*
10ARDS.

60 MeChntoek’Oll.... 51£100 CherryKiint....... »
100 Readings.><.r.l}Bo , *l
100 .. d0........„..bf0 61
ICO' do.i..V. ii.v.vsSO «St100 d0.;.............f0X

50 d0.....;.. ;„.e3D 80%100 DalzellOil.Mi
ioo •4oi;;..'..i'iVi.;v/'9X
25 N0b1e&De1........12*

5 2d.&3d-8t5.........99l100 Phila' & Brie K.<.. 32Xim d0...... ...5632X100-SdCNaypref.,;,*.. 37)5!
; - AFil’j&R B100Eeadmg P.....e5w)v<X%

200Egbart,1>U.......... 3,4 SchuTl Nav, Pref.". S7X-100 NorthFenna E.1i30-32
*

20 MorrisCana1.....55101 !
£00Hibbard............ 2
400 McClintock T
300 Corn Planter....... 4%20OBig;!Tanfc .%■■■■
300 UnionPetrolenm.2 9MOO
100Heading. ..b30..51»2Cojben»more......b3o. 10X
100Minera1....;....b6. 3
100 NPemia...,-..2 dye 31Ji

600 Headin g• ■ .......SIS600FultonCoal.....bS0 8X
.300 Cnrtin......:..3 81-100
300Heading........10ts SIX
ICO Big M0unt..,... .1)5 6*
5650 tJ S 7 50........... .10BX
100 Farrell 2x!
,300 Union.Pet ro .2 94 100
ICO Denemore.......-b-5 10X

100 olmatead. gf
* 200-Curtin. 3#
200 McClintook. 6#200 Corn Planter.. .4£r-100>

ISOSBB 816.............107J4■ 100Noble it De1....... 13'
200MeCliiitock......... 6«T
100Corn Planter.....» 45?

-lOOlrwin T '
>lO(rMoElheny..:..;... 7
200 Densmojre -d810?£
100 Mooshannon. CoaHO-l? is
MO Corn Planter.. 4#100Dalzell -i~i ........9££
TOO Beading.6lß
100Noble it Deli ■ W6
100McClintook ....■•■■ 6#
2008eading.......60 iH-IOO'
60 PenniMlning...... 1*

MO8eading........b3062■100 do 61#
100 do '6l#
300Minera1...... 3-

Drexel& Co quote:
New UnitedStates bonds. If
New United States Certif. oj
New United States7 3-10 Nc
Quartermasters’ Voucher*.
Ordersfor Certificates of IhiC01d.... ..;

Sterling Excbange...
Five-twenty 80nd5........

8i loojfoiorr Indebtedness. .. svi& MZS,
it5e...............105 @lO7,

90 @ 92'SIM i
193 @l9l

.........‘.2OS @2ll
102K@103 ,

Gold opened weak at 190%;.and steadily advanced
during tlie day

,
reaching 192 at; noon, and closing at

4 P.,M. at 193%. There were many rumors on the
street, most ofthem ofan unfavorable character, which-
had theeffect ofrunningupthefigures. Itwasstat»dthat
Gen:- Grant had met with a repulse, hut we could trace
the informationto no reliable source. The rumor was
circulated.in the Bull interest, and it is quite astonish-
ing that any persons could be found to place! any reli-
ance in it. The stock market was somewhatunsettled,
with atendency. towards; lower prices. Governments
were not so firm. A. sale of ten-forties! was reported at
a.decline of 1. The ’Sis closed at 107%; the seven-
thirties at 106>f, and the five-tweniies-at 103%. City6s
were dull, and the olddeclined %; the hew sold at 103.
Beading fluctuatedsome what, opening at 61, and closing
at % higher; Pennsylvania Bailroad sold at 70—no
change ; Philadelphia and Erie at 32%; Morris Canalat
101; -Korth Pennsylvania at 32f,.0« time; Schuylkill
Navigation: preferred! at 37%; hehigh Valiey at- 79;
Beaver Meadow at 79. The only-sale ofcompanj’ bonds
wasa little more active; Camden and Amboy 6s, 1875,
at 104. ;The oil stocks - were: rather: .lower.!, Noble and
Delaaater declined %; Densmore %, and McCiintock
%. The'followingwere the closing! quotations for the!
canal and miningstocks:

Bid. Ask.
Susq Canal 16% 16
Pulton C0a1...... 8 8%
Big MountCoal.. 6%- 63£
ITSMiddle.... 14 - 18
Green Mount Coal 4% 5%|
N Carhondale.... 2 3
New Creek Coal- 1 1%
Feeder lam Coal % 1
,The -closing

follows

„. .

- - ■ Bid. Ask.
Clinton Coal-... 1 i*r
ButlerCoal..:.... 14 , 19 .
Diamond Coal 21American Kaolin. 2 3
Penn»Mining 18 WAConnMining...., A XKeystone Zinc... 1% 2A
for - the oil stocks were as

a . Bid. Ask
Excelsior 0i1.... 1 IXBig Tank 2 ’ 2X
Continental Oil.. .. 2>s
lairel 0i1........ 2Ji 3
Oil Creek— 4% 6
Maple Sha'de Oil. 16 17 '
McClintockOil... 6' 6XFenna Petroleum 3

Bid. Ask.
8V 9V,6%. m•a* m12» 13
1% 2

3.44
I*' IX
4 4

Dal cell Oil
iMcJSmeny........
plmstead'Oil....
Moble *si Delsm’r
Hibbard 0i1......
StoryFarm Oil,.
Bruner Oil ......

Petroleum Centre
Ferry 0i1...4}£ 4%
Mineral 0i1...... 27 4 ■ 3

Egbert...
Hoge Island./.'...

2.« 3
•• 1*Keystone Oil IX 2

Venango'Oil..... K 1
Onion Petroleum 1% 2.94
.Beacon Oil.— -2

Allegheny Elver. . l»f
'Cur1ia...v........ 35£'■ 3%Hula & OilCreek,VA IX
Ball Creek....... .4% 4%Seneca0i1........ 1% .. Gemania........ ijJ- lkOrganic Oil 1 Corn Planter.....' 4.65 4kFranklin Oil I'A Briggs Oil..S* 4»Howe's Eddy Oil- •. 2 Rock Oil 49<

rlrwin-Oil.i 7 7k T&rrFarm........ 3 ’Bk
Pope Farm Oil.;. •• 1 Globe Farm...... Ik 2

: Bensmore 0i1.... 10k 10k Upper Bcqfcomy. .. 1
The “ ltock ’’ OilColopany.has jest? declared a third

monthly dividend of two per. cent,’{twenty cents per
share) on the capital - stock, which is equivalent to
forty-eiiMper cent, per annum on the present price of
thestock. ;

The following are the present rates of Foreign Ex-
change: .

lohdon sixty days’ sight.. ......210, @212London three days’ sight. 212 @214
Paris sixty days’ 5ight.......—2f.65 @2f.70Paris-three days’ 5ight;...................2f.60 @2f.65
Antwerp sixty days,sight.— .. 2€67>4@
Bremen'Sixty days’ sight-. .- —........148 @l5O
Hamburg sixty days’ sight— ———.. 68 @ 70
Cologne sixty days’, sight.- —............138 #l4OLeipsie sixty dayasight. .138 @l4OBerlin sixty days’ sight-.... ...138 ©l4O
Amsterdam sixty days’sight—. ..........SO ©..
Prankfort sixty days’sight 80 @ ...

Marketfirm.
Tie ioliowing is the amount of coal slipped over tie

Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Eailroad, for the
week endingThursday, Sept 39, 1864, and since Jan! 1,
together with corresponding period laßt year:

Week. Previously. Total.Tons. Tons. 1 . Tons.
8.350 286,413 294,792
8,879 238,158 247,034

1864..
1863..

Increase...,
Decrease

48,257
499

The following is the amount of coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Beading Eailioad daring the
Week endirgThursday, Sept. 29, 1864: ■ Tons.' Cwt.
Prom Port Carbon. <•->» 2i,060 18.

*• Pottsyille 1,415 08 -

“ SchuylkillHaven.... - .24,021 18
“ Auburn. 4,676 13
" Port Clinton

liv.Trisl'Uix and Dauphin

Total Anthracite Coal for week 61; 03* 11
lituminouß coal from Harrisburg and Dan- ,

rißln for week 7,268 13
Total of all kinds for week. ._. . 68,293 04
Previously thiß jear. 2,493,963 04
Total.

To same time last year
2,062,256 03
2,448,901; 14

. The folio-wing is the amount,of coal’ transported hy
the Schuylkill Navigation Company for the’ week; end'
ing Thursday, September 29,"156£

Tong. Owt.-
11,899 00

1,515 00
’ ■ 18,097 15

. 1,823 00

Prom Port Cart00n......
“ PottßTiUe
’ ‘ SdraylkUl Haven. ...i
“ Port Clinton

Total for week -
Previously this year

32, SM 15
703,659 08

. ' Total
To tame time last year.

.736.394 03

.593,853 03
The followingare some of the principal articles ex-

ported from this porT to foreign ports for the week end-
ing Sept. 29,18f4:

HOLLAND.
Petroleum, refined, galls 48,912 $38,065

Bams, 1b5.....-6,780 $1,415 Petroleum, refined,
Machinery*.... 6,722 ga110n5..v.... 2,133 $1,791
Laid, tb5.......37,757 9.928 Soap, 1b5.......10,000 1,699
Pork, bh15..... 26 1,997 Shooks.... ..... '7t485
Potatoes, bus.. • 600‘. 910 ...

' " ItAYXI.
Coal, tons

* i WEST I
Beef, bbls 180 4,'525:
Bread, 385 2 525
Butter,-lbs 2,646 1,247
Canales, 1b5....14,000 3,600
*Hamsi 1b5;....1,487 327
Indian Corn,bn 1,022 1,846

The following are some of
ported Into this port for the’

631 4,471
OTDIES.-
jlhd/Meal.bbls 200 1,650
Lard, 2,976 863
Pork, hbls 146 6,300
5h00k5...2,319
Plour,bbis.w.. 1,767 21,265

f the principal articles im-
week endingSept, 29, 1864:

■ . ■ • - "FOR CONS
Axes, boxes.,.. 4 $72
Biass,ihs. 250 26
Cocoannts. 2,500 37
Copper and lead .

365V...........2,470 ISI
Coal; tons 620 SSI
Cotton, bales.. 1 145
Caustic-Soda,

dram5........ 20. - 353
Chocolate, box. ; 1 40
Eartlienwaie,

crates 288 7,t89
Gnano, t0n5....1,®0 27,013
Gold, pigs..... ... 1 23,313
Hide5......:.... 30 «0
Hardware, cut-

lery, .chains, ... 1•&c., casks... 25 6,419
Horte nails,

bag5....:..... 6 87
Hyposnlplftte

Soda, cases.. ,6 49
Iron, t0n5...,..- S 3Iron, hars 280 1,819
-1ath,.........860,000 -414

WABF.T
Coffee, bag5....1,600 31,156
Earthen-ware,

crates.

Hair Seating,
cases.... 1 §556

Metal, 1b5...... SO 4
Mustard, cases. 30 143
Oxalic Acid,

cakes...,.—
Pine apple juice,

1i0xe5....:.. ;. 20 8:1
Plaster, tons... 4SS 401
Plaster casts,

'cases.....
Rags; Jjale.
Sale, tons.*
' Do.'bbls- .

■ S: 144
.!• 1 70
... 387
..13.247

Do. bu5....1,614 .6,640
Sodaash, casks 283 8,693
Steel, cases.»i. 5

• vDo. bdle...‘.. 27 656
iTinplales, bxe 520 4,110
Yice5..»!....... 9 108
iWheat, bags. . MS' 825
Wheat, bags ..il,ooo . 300
■Worsted hosiery,*

case 1 347
roussn. : ;

Pimento, bags. 100 354
Petherwood,

: tons “58 1,342l
The condition of the banks qf the three principal com-

mercial cities of the Union.ls exhibited in the following
tabloi which’ shows.the aggregates of their last weekly
statements: ■ - .. • , ’ ,

_
...■•■

. Loans. Specie. Circlat’n Deposits.
K.Y, Sept.24 $186,651,211 20,065,180 : 4,147,107 144i654,936
PhilaSept 28 41,839,966 3,960,464 2,616,809 34,&55,109.
Best. Sept 26 68,352,663 ,6,638,218 10,270,909 23,382;990

T0ta1....'.. $286,743,829 29,663,862 17,037,825 202.576.034
Last-week.. 290,586,481 29.967.368f17.m002 207,014.998

wixe was, pxemss,
(POBtISHED WBKKLI. J

Tag WAA Fabss will be sent to sabsortbera by
mall (perannum in advance) ’(HI

Three copies. ***•-*..........*...*.*«........3 00
Five copies.. 8 OO
Teneopies......9 m

larger Clubs thanTen will be charged at the sameret*.. $1. 50. per copy. . :

,-jly ! Ylo?evirM *t ahoasnoscompana fht order, andthJu >J,rSt^rule can these terms be deviated from, at
KUrnoremmmooetorWHr.

lnawS!a * *« M «Bnte f<

Weekly Benewor ttw.VbnM*
,

.•'.' ; -.' .Se?temeer. 30-^-Eveninc-The panic in gold has unsettled the markets general ■It, and .most of the leadingarticles have deSlinrd, a„ithere isHttle orno'dispositfoftio operate. Barkia’dallThere is very little demaadfor Flour.and. prices
lower. Wheatls-also dull add lower. Corn aid Oat*are quiet. Cotton la very dnjl, and prices have declined;30@40e |l 16.' In Coal theflf lsrlittle or nothing doing,and prices are s2@:3'iPlton'l&grer; Coffee has declined,
and there is very little doing: Fish are lower. Mm

wefery quiet; and' prlefes havefaUen off. Oil*
n-Ll •

anff lower., Froviriohr continue scarce, ant
therwayofsales: Clover’ig&SSS&Bma&Sf

i S*bSSK3SSasaSeffSffiiSßw
; for eatra, and sll6sl2®bbl toicritra ian?-?l‘ ®lo-

6(#ll|to quality. vßyeHouiTand Co?n?Meal dlhlc^zdmef qniet. aml thereto'littleor nothing doing
“tlatta verr

i GE^JlT.—Wheat Wivery dull, add Dricßs,i,,» n ,

; clined 18@25c ® bu,-Small sales are maklnllt 2ts®4v■4 for oldand newredSi and white atprlcesSSginl^™4 20£@1&50 ®bu, as to quality, Eye- is seUih* in'tfsmln7 way at IBC@lB3c ;«-te;: Cofn'is rathdr ffrine? withsales of about 10 000 ims at IOSc for Westera Sixed andlector prime yeiloTT. Oats are steady; wifrlf- salai «r■JJ* af ai bu. 2, OOfl bu3-Barley Walt solion private frsrmsr 1 - *.
J Wl(l

,.

SSISe p
haSkP! S °f' Fl°ffr aai °rain *

•u-*®w,i*.
Corn.. •••’••••v.45,900 bus,
Oats~, .jg.UB bus.

lst^i^eldtt’siel?^o^*

is betterthan that ofthe “t“ Cityd&ters^V'taHS
waiting.forsomething.toturn, up, and thL^hlhor^sent theredrnoehwigein prices, it to hotimprobablethat there will be’Before long, and for this:buyers arfwaiting. are doing only enongS tokeewnptheirnaaq, beingaflißcted, like everbody else, by tin,

. httliness. jm keep fairly-assorted stocks onhand verylittle-e eed ’be done,as the demand from deal-scatteringcomes in, bpi -It does nofc amount fro enough! to induhjfca*the market *9 any extent. Trade cannot be expectedtobe b«sk until there is- a? fall in prices, as'peoplo iiofc9*ly exPe?£*feclhi(i% bTLt are satisfied that tthefe is nojustice .in. having such* enormous exactions 'as thevhave borne for the iasfr few- months put «W th»£rtofprtW^6s"?^'*oo4 that they have the remedy in;¥*as *‘ fro stop buying for a Sort;-•SSRjSaW
ar® scarce and cnotmf ®fer3t@4ocfor short andfidlwfight, with email sales

“d prices have de-

declined about cC@3iic, wifhtomail Sin halB‘
notice at sl, 25@L3im Ib«arij?aobSeB soldat auction*

®.RD P®,ifW unsettled and lowerowing todhe decline urgoln, tad there 1b little ornothin?do>ugw : Indigo laduUand-Drices are lower. e
«bsif^i"»Kki kerßlaS*' dulls»ud prices have Jdeclined,

gfWdIMWNo.Ss. Codfisk
FRUIT.—AII kinds -ofForeign aw very scarce, andwe hear of no sales. .Green Apples&re plentyand saiitegatsl@3;6olßbbl&ndtf)rieddo GreeitPeaches are nearly over, with small sales atsls&32»paSlt! Dned Peaoh®B are selling at 20@22c ®a for un-

fofpfi^EES-~Smali®sl®sare mahing at B^9OcVIS
t?est India-freights continue dull Th<*Government has reduced- ha rate ofl StnHnutu?*ports 50c ton.- The rates fro Liverpool are unchanged

1
and noengagementshave been reported. AveSwf;
-Tatetoms!7

luotod atsl7s® t’an,' Cash
: at!offorand oldit i’63 ofaew making

clSes _ ’4*S 6eltS * afe *2» fou, which is a da-
HIDES.-~-With the fall in gold comes a decline in fch«prices of aU imported hldes.and a consequenffaLl in. do-monc. There iB nothing doing, howeverT atid onota-tions, though lower, axe nominal. - There Is veryltttl*demand from the trade, and no speculative feelimr it -present. The demand for greensalted ismoderltewUhno sales ofimportance. ■ UC8 '" ltu
LUMBER. -There is little ornothingdoing in the wav

declined.
a“ d ®“ 6 ' S'V6rj da«* 9“4-V«“ '

METALS.—Pig Metal is dull, and prices have de-clined.- Anthracite is quoted at $65@63® ton for thethree numbers. Manufactured Iron lsTdnll and lower"ib*18 declined, 60 tons sold, to, .come : here,: at

NATAL teTOßES.—There is very little doing, andPrices arerather lower; small sales ofBosin are makfn?at s3c@3B%,hbl. Small sales of. Spirits of Tarnentlnaare making.'at f3.O5@S. 10®gallon, cash! oxpentina

OlL,—Lard Oil is scarce tad quoted at $L9O@2 ® gal-lon,-which is a decline,* Fish Oils are rather lowerand. the market ls.veryqniet. Linseed.Oßhas decUned -

sma.ll sales are making at $L 43«gallon. ’Petroleum iacull and tower; small sales arc making,at fnr

r coal OIL. —Thefollowingare the receipts* of crud*andrefined at this port duong the past week- igrade............ ,.l ( 69obb!s.'
Si£§,?l 15A?<?’liei,ia “S°of soft sold at‘ss.7s® ton-FEOTKIOhS.-The siocks

T
of,all kindy’are ve?rMght, and there is very little doing in the way ofsaleE. Small sales of mess Fork ate reported at $4OOl42f barrel; ; Mes« Beef Is, selling in a small wayat slf@4U for country and city mess. Bacon is scarce; smallsales of Hams are making at 20@25c ® lb for plain andfancy bagged, sides at 22@33, and shoulders at 2l®2Jc

* lb,;cash. r Green meats are-also, rather scarce, witlrsmall sales of Hams lu salt :at 19c, and' shoulders at19K@20c. .iardhas deciinedlwieh. sales'o£®SWMbarrels and tierces at 22@2Sc® ft. Butter is'very dull|?^,;i,wer:
. f *5P,a. ti sal «s <!fEOlid packed are making atg@3Bc, and Ohio at4o@4dc. Cheese is scarce; sales ofmaking: at26@26c® lb. Eggs are . :

RJOE is very scarce"; small sales are 'making at LSffl. TJy; ai U\ CE6h * • m “*v^

SJIRJJS -Clover comes in slowly, and is selling at «lffIS m good demand. witOaiesof6uobosbels at $6 bushel. Flaxseed has
6!®-clined; 3,000 buslieli*sold at $3.15@3.35 bushel, cloeiiurat tbe former rate / .

_SBIHXT&—All kinds offoreign hire declined H. KEnm is sellingma small \ray at $2 10@2 IS H gallon.Whisky is dull and lower; small sales ofPennsylvaniabbls are making; at lS0@182o; and Western at 184 c »
gallon. ■ ■ ’ ■■■■• ■ ■ . *

SALT.—The market Is dnll; a cargo of Tarks Island,has urnved to a dealer.
SUGAh.—The market is very dnll and prices havedeclined; 1,000bbls refined sold on private terms and

a tmaJl lot of Cuba )b. terms, ana.
TALLOW.—Prices have declined, with sales ofcityrendered atIS@IAI(C 721!>, cash. ... .. .

*

TOBACCO.—There Isvery little doing in either leafor mam.factored, and prices arerather lowerWOOL. —The market is very dull and prices have de-clined S@loc is lb; afew small sales arereported at 90®-100c -si lb, cash, for fine to’medlnm fleece
YINJEGaB. —Corn Vinegar Is selling at 26c $i gallon in.bbls.: . .. . .........

l*bila. »ry Goods Market, Sept, So.
The decline in gold has operated unfavorably on the f

market, and prices are'unsettled and lower. Some ofthe jobbersare sellinga few goads to the country trade.
The tales are mostly'through, the auction houses and
outside holders, who are selling at irregular price**'
which show a decline of 10@20 per cent, on the high.'.rateßwhich were demanded ten days ago.

The New York Tribune of Sept. 30th says; “TUstDry Goods sales to day were withoutspecial interest '

Wllmerdingsh Mount had a sale ofTrench goods* -MFancy. French flannels sold for 86c, which last week jaß
sold for 9Se. Colored flannels 70@75c, which recently faSHbrought from. 95c, to $l. The sale of shawls was j«- Ijlsgmarkably low, some descriptions selling lathe market
for _§6o,_bringing only $l7. to. Tartan'shaws, $s to %%■
$&6O. Prices, onithe average, were not so good as onyesterday. ! Messrs.’ Wilmerdings. Hoguet, Ac Co had
a lot of white’: goods and silks. The sale comprised
French, English, and Belgian, goods, and prices werefrom 10,to 20; per-.cent,: lower. Lyons Taffetas sold at$1.52against $1 78 last week The sale Included many-
very select descriptions; of goods. Messrs. Haggerty &
Co. had a large sale of ribbons, the importation of So-
leliacFreres. The lots offered were of good quality,
bnt brought only moderate prices The decline la
prices ranged from 10 to 15 per cent. 1’

Chicago Dry Goods Jlfarhet, Sept. 27.
The-Dry Goods market Is at aperfect stand-still. Th®

decline in cotton and gold has completely upset the cal-
culations qf.:mahufaetnxersand jobbers, and there is a.pause in the market. Country dealers are h ere in want
of goods, but till matters become settled they will not

Prices, meanwhile, have a strong downward tenden-
cy. Our wholesale dealers wereoffering the best stan-dardBrown Sheetingsto-day at 68c; Bichmond, Don-
nells, and'Allen’s Prints*at S)c,.and'everything elß®
downin the Bame proportion., -*- • s- .>^

Cotton,was quotedon Saturday at ■s!' 40, but up to the
present momentno.quotations for to-day hate been re-
ceived. The afteinoonreport quotedJtheavy and lowerOf course, if this decline in cotton is permanent, ail;
kinds ofdomestic goods mnstfnll. , , •
- Foreign goods of all kinds have fallen about 25 par
Cent, 1within ten days., ■ ■ • - .t

New Tork Uarkets, Sept. 30.
, Bkiadstupus.— Tie-market (or State and Western
Flour fa heavy,unsettled,’and nominally 56@75c lower;,
sales4,oCobblBas;s7.BC@Bfor Bnperflne Si««; §8@8.25 .
for extra Stats; $8.8; @8 75for choice do; $79O®S 10for
superfine Western; $8.25@9 50 for common to medium
extra Western; $9.26@9.75 for common to good ship-
ping extra round hoop Ohio,.and SIC@ILSO for
tiade brands.

'

, ,
,

..

Southern Flour is'heavy and drooping; .sales of 500-'
bids-at, $lO.tc@u for common, and sll.lo® 13 for fancy
and extra. CanadianFlonris heavy and2s@s9c lower;
sales SQO-bblsatsS.3s@S.So tor common, aniisS.63@li
for.'good’ to ehoice extra. Eye FlourHst quiet. -Corn
Meal Is quiet., .

'

•. • ' ,

Wheat is dull and nominauj 5e lower; sales 21.000
bus at $2.0234* forichoice amber; Michigan, and sl.Bo@- -•

1.95for.sprlng.lnlois. '

:Bye is heavy and S@sc lower. Earley is dull'Barley
Malt is quiet. Oats dull and dower-at ,87@873ic for
Western! The Corn m'arket is dull- and- lower; sales
36,010bus at $1.68@1.59>f„ closing .dull at $1.59.PBOVisioHs —The Pork market is fairly active, and
prices are again higher ; sales 9,100,bb35,at §4o@itl.so
formess; $‘1.87M@42.50 for new' do.-closin'g at the lat-
ter price $39. Gt@4o; for. prime, and- $41,25 for thin
mess. The Beef market is very dull; sales;23o bbls at ,
about previous prices.-,:.

Cut Meats are unebauged, w’ th sales of '2OO pkgs at
173s@18Xc forbhoulders and 18@I93Scfor Hams. ■*The Lard.marketis dull and heavy; Bales 200. bbls at
1935@2034c.

Boston Boot anti Shoe Market.
The, Mcporttr says; there is rather mere bnsinesn

doing, buc’tlie market is in such an Uiieetiled state,
with sold and!merchandise falling daily,,that we now
look fora very irada. -A few buyers
-are here.-'icopt dfathem inquiring -forarmy goods.-aud
this ,is<about theonly line for which inquiry is made.
There is no encouragement to-manufacture roods, a*
■stock inconstantly falling, and the market Is about the
only one In which* there is not a Bnfplns of stock, the
supply of leather, hides, and most collateral branches
beingquite large.- .

,
,

,

The total shipments, of boots and shoes; by rail and
sea'for the past week, have been 10,337 cases.. . ■■

J : M2TTEB BA«S,
*AT TEK MEkfcBASTS' EXOHAHOE, PHIMDBtPHti.

Skip Tonawanda,:Jfnltas.. ■ ■ ■..•;~.-LWerpool, soon
Bark Two Brothers, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOjLED OF TKADE.
Hobacf-'X "Smith, .
Wm * Hr Woodwakd, < Committeeof the Mouth.■g. P,

~~

-

MARIWE INTE|,tIGENCE.

I’ORTOFI‘HII.ADETTPUIA,Sept. :tf»,lS«4.
Sun Bises.t 6 111 Sunsets.,... 6 '491 High Water.. 230

•ARRIVED.-. X ;' '
Bark Prowess (Br), Brown,- 70 days fromGenoa, with

majble, rags, &c, to V ASartorl—vessel to LB A Bonder
Brig Nebraska, Hooper,: froinSagna la Grande. Sept

22, with • sugarto Si &W Welsh. Left bark £A Cecil-
ran,.from Philadelphia, discharging, .

KcbrV Sharp,'M®vree.f SSioursfrom Port*ess own-
roe, in ballasttoTyler & Co. •

,

• Bcir A S Cannon1, SimffiOßß, 6 days from

2 days
I,i sihrt twL-MSirpw, 1 day front
with flour to K M
• Bark C Starrett, Gregorys WPass. •*"*.
' A Conant, Norton. Boston.IcLr Nelson Harvey, Bearss, Boston.

Damon, Torry, Boston.|ct£ Bleb.' Proyincetown.
- litr S h Simmons, Gandy, Boston.

Schr Jas Diverty, Carroll, Wasjumgion,
Ecor CW Collins, Cramer, Newborn.. .
Scbr Ann Turner, Hooper, do”-*' “
Bchr Pursuit; Adams, Norfolk.-LO,'.-; j
Schi Son of Malta. Lots, -Baltimore.*'
gchr Goodspeed, Baxter, Boston. AiS *'fl,
tt’r J SBhnver, Dennis, Baltimore, -,

'"Correspondence oftiePhiladelphia Exchange.! ..

Lewes, J>el., Sept. 2h-:P.~j>t
‘ Steam-tug America; a large steamer fro* NeW-J ■for Washington; brigS D Hart, with ice torifoj*Sj£“ --

sctira J c Patterson, from Philadelphia for port £°*sBgs:'.
SB T Thompson, do, for Hatterasfnlets Saeo,.do. fW_., ■ -

Sfwberrij JC Heury.dofor dotffewport. from He* .
•Yorkfor, iierlini T. J. Breach, do, (St ,
Mary Emiha,* do, for Portress Monroe,_and scar
Orr, loaded with goodsfro* .wreck ofshlpJas- .

are at the Breakwater this afternoon wimis.


